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Abstract
Purpose of Review This article aims to describe the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on American urology trainees, with a
focus on virtual learning initiatives.
Recent Findings Urological education was forced to rapidly adapt to the COVID-19 pandemic in 2020. Significant challenges
included quarantines, redeployment of residents and faculty, and suspension of regularly scheduled conferences. In response,
urologists across the country adopted web-based platforms to develop virtual lecture series to fill the gap. Popular programs for
residents included UCSF’s COViD (Collaborative Online Video Didactics) series and the New York Section of the American
Urological Association’s EMPIRE (Educational Multi-institutional Program for Instructing REsidents) series.
Summary Virtual education programs have enabled urology trainees to pursue their education during the pandemic. While the
long-term impact of the pandemic on urology training remains unknown, some good may be found in the innovative solutions
that have arisen in urology education.
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Introduction

The USA and New York City in particular emerged as epi-
centers of the global novel coronavirus disease (COVID-19)
[1]. In addition to significant loss of life, straining of
healthcare resources, and possibly long-lasting economic dev-
astation, normal medical routines were suspended at hospitals
across the country. In an effort to conserve healthcare re-
sources, including personal protective equipment (PPE) and
hospital beds and staff, surgical procedures were curtailed for
months. Meanwhile, residents in surgical training programs
were reassigned to overwhelmed emergency departments,
COVID-19 wards, and intensive care units.

A nationwide survey of program directors by the Society of
Academic Urologists (SAU) published in April 2020 captured
the challenges facing academic training institutions and

beyond during the height of the pandemic [2]. Of the 45%
of US programs that completed the survey, major disruptions
included reserve staffing in 80%, resident redeployment in
26%, and residents under formal quarantine in 55% of pro-
grams. While work hours were modified, patient contact time
fell to just 2.1 days per week, and 60% of programs reported
concerns that residents would not meetminimum case require-
ments. These findings were particularly prominent in states
with a high incidence of COVID-19, with 48% of residents
redeployed, 70% working with COVID-positive patients, and
97% reporting concerns over exposure and PPE availability.
Others fell ill themselves, with estimates of 15% of residents
suffering direct infection and 17% quarantined [3].

Given the redistribution of urology residents and faculty,
many questions arose concerning the future of urology training
[4]. In our experience working in Manhattan, both faculty and
residents themselves were charged with the task of finding new
mechanisms for surgical education. Herein, we explore both the
impact of COVID-19 on urological education and the measures
that have been created to mitigate that impact on trainees.

Virtual Education in Urology

COVID-19 disrupted traditional educational experiences for
urology residents. Initially, all conferences, including grand
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rounds, tumor board, morbidity and mortality, and didactics,
were suspended. However, technologically savvy urologists
quickly turned to web-based platforms like Zoom, Citrix
Webex, and GoToMeeting to host virtual conferences; resi-
dents were also urged to tap into online resources like the
AUA Core Curriculum. The use of online education (or e-
learning) is not new in surgery. In fact, many studies have
shown that e-learning can be more effective for adult learners
than traditional teaching methods [5].

Efforts to design online learning curricula in urology have
generally met with success. Prior to COVID-19, several inter-
national platforms had been successfully launched. In 2015,
educators working with medical students in Brazil showed that
an online “dynamic learning environment” course with surgical
videos, urology cases, and basic lectures was superior to a tra-
ditional problem-based learning lecture and small group course
[6]. The course strengths included high student engagement and
satisfaction, high levels of access to content, and more in-depth
learning than the traditional approach. Another online course
was launched in Sweden in 2015, dubbed “KIUrologyX:
Urology As You Like It” [7]. Created for a wide audience,
including doctors, students, patients, and lay people,
KIUrologyX was intended to promote information about com-
mon urological conditions. This course had 4925 participants,
of which 514 completed it, and it has since continued at four
Swedish medical universities. Of note, the authors estimate that
the production cost was approximately €50,000 and required
ten people working full time for 1.5 months to complete the
project, highlighting the significant investment of resources that
poses a barrier to implementing virtual learning.

In the USA, the American Urological Association (AUA)
offers the Core Curriculum, a resource for students, residents,
and practicing urologists to study a wide array of topics in the
field. The online platform was put in place to provide easily
accessible resources for trainees, and it has evolved over time
to include articles on topics, seminal references, webinars,
surgical videos, and podcasts [8]. Furthermore, virtual course
and virtual conference links on the AUA website have made
urological education materials more accessible than ever.
Residency programs commonly utilize these materials as the
basis for educational conferences and board review sessions.

With the clinical and educational slowdown around
COVID-19, e-learning rose to the forefront, whereby the
aforementioned existing resources were utilized and served
as models for novel virtual educational initiatives to emerge
[9].

Developing EMPIRE and Other Virtual
Education Initiatives

Given the disruptions, unclear course of the pandemic and
potential for future epidemic waves, the development of

alternative resident education activities took center stage
during the outbreak. Immediately, most urologic residen-
cy programs converted their standard conferences to dig-
ital platforms [10]. With the use of teleconference and
telecommuting software, programs across the country be-
gan to provide access to their virtual lectures allowing for
participation from across the country. One of the first
national programs was the Collaborative Online Video
Didactics (COViD) series originating at the University
of California San Francisco. The creator of the series,
Dr. Lindsay Hampson, set up daily online lectures cover-
ing a wide variety of topics from highly regarded faculty
across the country. Within weeks, various institutions and
subspecialty societies began sharing their own virtual lec-
tures as well (Table 1).

In New York, trainee-led initiatives involving daily lec-
tures from faculty arose from a number of individual pro-
grams. With the support of the AUA New York Section, the
authors, who were trainees at Columbia and Mount Sinai at
the time, collaborated to organize a series of lectures from
various faculty and programs within the Section and beyond.
This led to the formation of the EMPIRE (Educational Multi-
institutional Program for Instructing REsidents) lecture series.
Using social media and section email listservs, expert faculty
from NYC and across the country filled the available lecture
slots within days. For 2 months during the peak of the pan-
demic, 2 h of daily virtual urology lectures provided via Zoom
allowed for continued urological education across all urologic
sub-specialties.

In addition to being a solely resident/fellow-driven initia-
tive, each EMPIRE urology lecture was preceded by a short
“virtual mentoring session” with that session’s speaker.
Topics included career path insights and advice, COVID-
19’s impact on residency programs, and research opportuni-
ties. These daily lectures promoted networking and provided
opportunities for viewers to actively participate in question
and answer sessions at the end of each lecture. This initiative
fostered a sense of community and camaraderie among
participants.

These novel virtual education initiatives carried several
unique differences from prior virtual education and e-
learning programs. First, the urgency of the pandemic
made them wildly popular for residents who were
quarantined, reassigned, or simply not busy. Second, with
the cancelation of several national conferences, the virtual
education series like COViD and EMPIRE allowed
trainees to gain new exposure to faculty outside of their
home institutions. Likewise, this increased exposure cre-
ated networking opportunities through social media and a
sense of camaraderie among trainees and faculty. Finally,
with new daily content, trainees had the option to tailor
their educational experience to their interests, making the
online lectures more engaging.
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Impact of Virtual Education on Trainee
Wellness and Mental Health

The long-term impact of the pandemic on urology train-
ing remains unknown, but data are already emerging
that highlight strains on resident wellness and mental
health. Studies from the USA and abroad show the
sweeping changes that residency programs were forced
to implement in 2020 and illustrate the emotionally and
physically stressful situations into which residents were
thrust [4]. These studies also lend insight into the tre-
mendous resilience and bravery of urology residents
everywhere.

A survey of 332 American residents evaluated risk fac-
tors for anxiety and depression among trainees [11]. The
most important risk factors included perception of access
to PPE, local COVID-19 severity, personal history of
COVID-19 infection, and perception of susceptible house-
hold members. Redeployment was reported by 22% of
respondents. Of those that declined redeployment, com-
mon cited reasons included concern over reaching gradu-
ation case requirements and having susceptible household
members or children.

Despite these concerns, adoption of virtual education
emerged as one of the most positive changes from this
time period. The SAU survey described how programs
embraced e-learning as well as virtual mentoring arrange-
ments and even virtual happy hours [2]. Despite half of
programs reporting negative impact in their didactics, all
reported positive experience with video conferencing for
conferences and meetings. The best change that program
directors cited was use of nationwide urology virtual di-
dactics. International training programs have also cited
the rise in teaching via virtual education and the oppor-
tunity to revisit fundamentals of urology as positive out-
comes [12].

Future Role of Virtual Education

Although this bevy of virtual resources has occupied our daily
lives and indeed become normative, the question remains:
where will we go from here? As operative schedules normal-
ize, patients return to clinics, and labs reopen, the realities of a
demanding profession with busy schedules will return.
Lecture series archived on the internet will persist as a study
tool for urology residents nearing boards or the in-service, but
will any other lasting good come from this period of innova-
tion and creativity?

While daily lectures from highly regarded faculty may not
be the norm, we would argue that the role of virtual lectures
may increase, rather than fade, in importance as normal oper-
ations resume. By combining the collective resources of var-
ious institutions, residents may be exposed to a higher quality
and more varied education. For example, holmium laser enu-
cleation of the prostate (HOLEP) is an effective means for
treating voiding symptoms from particularly large prostates,
but HOLEP requires a steep learning curve, and many re-
nowned institutions do not have providers experienced in this
surgery. Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, a resident interest-
ed in learning about HOLEP would likely need to attend a
teaching conference or another institution to acquire any un-
derstanding of the procedure. With the availability of cross-
institutional virtual collaborations, however, an expert sur-
geon in HOLEP might be able to teach hundreds of residents
across the country about this surgery at no cost and with min-
imal loss of training time. Going forward, such collaborations
could be arranged for weekly or monthly “virtual grand
rounds” to ensure that such a schedule is not overly onerous.

Other possibilities beyond the virtual grand rounds abound.
Initiatives such as the EMPIRE Series and UCSF COViD
Series have provided a roadmap to create other lasting educa-
tional content. Such a roadmap could be used to construct
additional didactic materials such as an introductory course

Table 1 Novel virtual education initiatives

Sponsor Lecture series Focus

UCSF COViD Series (Collaborative Online Video Didactics) General urology topics for residents

AUA NY Section EMPIRE Urology (Educational Multi-institutional Program for Instructing REsidents) General urology topics for residents

UCSF PedsUroFLO (Pediatric Urology Fellowship Lectures Online) Pediatric urology

EDGE Consortium EDGE Talks (Endourology Disease Group for Excellence) Endourology panel discussions

SSMR/SMRU SMILES (SSMR Male Infertility Lecture Education Series) Male infertility topics

Case Western Genitourinary Reconstruction Online Learning Series Reconstruction topics

USC Urology 60 Minutes Grand rounds broadcast

UCI UCI Urology Grand Rounds Grand rounds broadcast

Intuitive Surgical Urology Channel Lunch and Learn Robotic surgery discussions

AUA “AUA Live” Virtual Experience Online conference
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for interns or more targeted board review materials. The AUA
has already adopted the virtual format for the 2020 national
meeting, with its highly successful “AUAVirtual Experience”
including research presentations, new guidelines plenary ses-
sions, and keynote speakers.

The current spirit of collaboration could be expanded from
simple didactics and more cutting-edge programs. For exam-
ple, cross-institutional research collaboratives could be fos-
tered in order to promote large-scale investigations. Video
conferencing capabilities could be expanded to allow for train-
ee research mentorship across the country. While bench work
will always require a physical presence, almost any other uro-
logic research could be carried out by a trainee hundreds of
miles from their research mentor.

While the devastation of COVID-19 cannot be denied,
some good may be found in the innovative solutions that
have arisen in surgical education. Collaboration and a
rededication to education have certainly been among the
most inspiring parts of this crisis. Whether these will
serve to create a lasting impact once the crisis has abated
remains to be seen.

Conclusion

Although the COVID-19 crisis interrupted standard opera-
tions and affected thousands of lives, this pandemic has
afforded an opportunity to reexamine the routine, traditional
mechanisms of urologic training. With minimal surgical or
clinical volume, program directors, chairpersons, attendings,
fellows, and residents across the country have utilized the time
to creatively address challenges both new and old. As this
bloom of creativity has taken hold, we have witnessed increas-
ing attention paid to resident education, trainee mental health,
and the employment of new technologies. The advent of
cross-institution collaborative lecture series such as UCSF
COViD and EMPIRE has played a pivotal role in replacing
lost clinical volume, and the publication of a number of stud-
ies addressing resident mental health provide reassurance that
our wellness is not forgotten. The resources created during this
time will have a lasting effect on resident education and con-
tinue to be useful in the years to come. Though the pandemic
caused untold medical and economic hardship, perhaps these
innovations will remain as a bright spot when regular opera-
tions resume.
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